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announcing the. reward:"•,ih::.Parlin--!•
ntent,isaid:Mettgele!s.,' Capt*.eWntild ; 1
cninbat.ffekjireSsiOril•,:of•COrieiliatien
and fOigiVenes'.'"lowa:rd.'thel■lails:
11.6.'1T14de:.ble.,,it.ti.i#i he was referring, I

:tò FreSittent"..;Rea'
the military cemetery at . Bitburg
tWsC certhany, whose 2,000 rave.
inciudcthàsëof49NaziSSsoldiers. !.

It .was the firsttime Israel put a
price ow the head of ä , Nazi war
criminñl and was part of a' athpaign

.;
.
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Million-
dollar rewards ive heeifoffered by,

34p,,Wa.:shing-ton,Thries.And the Los	 •
Angeles-based &Men Wieiehthal
Center,' andthe West. ,.Gerniarr gov-
ernment 	 offered I million

$360;000.;:'0 
iliftp !41,4-tio:i'j • PR:' Men gel c's

,

edniittylgeting in 1, I
lheif OfficinleaPnettieS'areifdt	 !

Mengeiefled to	
;

South America
-•aftet. A116- •:ciii4eAndt ;cbtainect.-1:?ara-
gonyan':, •;citenshiplry. '1959, 'which

: :;•'Was revoked in :I979 under interna-:
tiorial7pieggiirer ite,has' ..;'nOt: been

'F •.(1 Fitiitelk $ighted siriee he vanished •
in Paraguay in	 ;

"Recent revelatieris that the U.S:
7 .1A.mY.•;:-Inay; have ;: lainWinglY. :freed.

'..Mengele from a prisoner camp after
) the war have revived the debate Over
his Whereabouts "4 .0; ;Yeais', after the
liberation of AuschWitz,-.`,.:.1-:;:...- •p.;

. -;•101i$V5WriiiiriiIT.411Annitea
*tesWeSt-Getinartittidltr461 nr1

:.:cooperatuirnrn1effort:- - ring
316:ige1.01),In41I

'.-; lii WaShiRgtORIA,OVS4KiMil:S1
...f$,e1InOe was OSSIPO	 ' t for
-%Dfigteli by sAttorliook,4	 '
:Earn French Smith on •Feb.!6.I-le■w71
ard,.•. Safir, associate direOot,._ for I

:operations, said the .mat'Atalslier.V,79;
-4ce.' is . finishing./i the..:-.411re,.4.4jr#.Y4'
. stages of putting togeth.P0iftrn*-41'

1.s

i:i011 before it Can "dO•irly*n.OPei.
-:Ationally,":. , : ,-,.. 	 •.-:"..:•;',4.--.41ffig..it;

Mr, :s4fic' 014 1,1749:.:;" .,FPOjitt.94 '.
,Times Yesterday the'reliaii.04éri:rai'
-"Ciiiifirnied 'sighting a rigiii0., _ .0' -:.'.'
20 years and teritied1.4V,Rapptink ,...

:.. .1r.:ive.f.ki,o,Tradhict..€:,... for 	 inW- ..1, 7...eidhis,ti:.tacisicw i..ri.t :......44...goecjilp..1

bring in all , kMdS 1 of. information..,,
; Much of it is tictt;ctedilAZlint.Still, ,, ".
•has to be evaluated'an&O•eeRai.b.o.;
said: Mr. Safir said One Of ,tlie.baseS',
of the marshals' MvolvenieKik that:•
Mengele may .-haire--.- entere . ,AtAe-,:.
United States or passed tiiraiigIi eti... ,I. routep Canadain.:tlie.i..19.00ASI14.'
ILS: ;. representative to•;-:IriterpO• tf thei )t ;)
Marshals Service would ..iii.tt!site ita:,.;
investigation abroad. in cooperation ,.,!:.
with host countries, he 0,44i,,,,r.t:',.
., ..The Israeli government .,447:e.a '

s .tnred. Other . fugitiN•ra ...:	rh.440e..
;'•.päStAri-19"60;- IsrieW.f.4entd•.;
.'napped Adolf EiehniarinItft%tgOV
'.. tiha;,:an4 , brought.,11.iiittiV46.P
vi.• lieFe he was 604i/id-id ''':ii(Ccritlea•
againstlitn-hanitYandliktge'A.. Vt.4..;,f4d. :

. - !. Nazi ; hunter Simbri"WieSerithal:Cif.,;:
Vienna has said he belie 've.Nenkelel.„;
is in a . jungle hideout.11Y1rik.tindei,.''''
the protection : of ttheVara-gtfayan'. 1,
-government. : Alfredo k'Str'nesSiter,'
president of . the...-Sbuti4.AilleiiCiir
etkintry;'-haS denied Mende1ettte.00; ,̀ .
his 'Country'aftel. he'WaSkle'Clniedli.1

. War; Criminal. ' .."-';;' '-'•-.11'..'"i'4'titiVj1
,•.,•'."-I.n.,Paris; Beate KlitSfeld-sad.yes='

terday that she would yisitp4odi*f,
later this iiionth',ad:.iiiarcrkplite9.,
television appeefOrinfoiniatioiiiiii3
Mengele.ylidre,aintS.--44.0;!.-.4C,14.r4i,
sfeld Who Was horn in GeriiiiiiOn&

- is not Jewish, has spent:Ititichgnri
adidt"life ...tracking .'.'cloWri. ; 1■.Ii.ii:',•:V.ait 1

, criminals. '.,	 1.'....•'•;.,-;;•,.:i;7! :: ,';'. '.;:',:=.•,%1AA41,1
Israel l'elakectiitig:clué

;
e.fd"fiN'. 4.74,,,,'o.

".....fugitiVes;.afterF,Ichtnanitt.*.̀ s..re4
... victed and hanged ., bittlice:aritehiore:t
',. actiVe...a few ;. years ;ago liiiie.',clintet.„.
clahris; that , adeciiinfs,.;0(•:th.011olol
eaust Were "Zionist prepdgati 	 '

I- FROM DOM6INED DISPATCHES

SALEM'	:-:-.Isra.,;e1',Offefed	 a.
$1 millioi'i reward , yester6Yfor Dc' .

r .-...14.er.,Mentele,_'. the	 schwit
"'Angel who conduct ;

.sa"dis—tietheii6rinfehts on inmates and
sent Intndreds,-, Of thousands to gas

•chambet'S.;„,.
Justice Minister Moshe

leadingto,• ..f•PlgcliXg416':11.R4g)41r6,.-WoUld:staitArge fikti.:,irearal 	 ,.... pub7, t
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-.;. Ktar-Sfeld. "We -s4y to them You
tifdlieflyi-itifeles.".!
! Last week, Israel offered 4 $

-..—
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1-?:1':'-t14FV71:-',1ii.ivii:.:)''-'4".:!..W

kW	 av0	 cliIto4 

Frotht  littë IA .! !:- . : '::: .., , . . . 	 .., :.:, lion. reward for .Mengeles capture

	

..'.'`,") t .- ',:'-'. ";. ..',.‘' ''-,'q -',,? ....,	 ', That reward is being offered jointly
' kindf for hint the Only way is .-': by the Israeligovernment. and the

.	 .	 , -	 .

Paraguayans to come forth."<:A l'. Werld Zionist OrganiiatiOh:•-•
rheY General Edwin .1yIeesei : '•...-. A $1 million offer has been ina46,.!

iFiidAY-AhatJ.Several AMerican;....'; ...,,i*Frj.6hci of the itricirlWie,S.'6-i '1 ,
'	 Wfdpifeenietieiiffieialg;jtiCliiditig !',...,cd4t61--.-for flekieausf: ShidieS in IAS
, . , ike.,SentatiVeS: :4etliel..4tiStibe'.t:P;Aligeles;;::.:and'I1 million lias

tikttoiielit?sf:::Offige Of..:::..i8pehial:qtiffer.04:12i..4'4AVa-01-i,(.0*P.M.:0:.:,,i.
r :.jriV6'sfi0(iiiii4":: :,inéV.:.:iii::Fthiikfiiral?' Oiei'..Wes.O rGerniciiii ,igOVertiiiient ;.1
1	 week With :.wes0, ::,:;jias, .Ott:êt..e.ct 4 reWarg,:o11$30,90,0 and

	

.'fdeirin-dfiland cTitheli authorities to 	 :t'elAraici.s..:. Of -,,s59;40,0.,atiel].
,..fr6iiff&eCé:r.-. ''and':''inakiriihe',':; :ther 4., ..::$2$,900 laVe,. been ;OfferedjeSpee;.:t..,1

::-I: • seál'Ctf .MF Mengel e • : . •:: ‘F .- , .: ...:* :',:,,': ',-2,',.f,,,f,:,:;..,i,ifiVelSr, by	 Wiesenthal and :t.,1-,:.
ili''.• 1Z.-iiid.s-. to: -, the. :.di6u.8i-oii,;•,,,, '.:Klarifelds.:::.:..=::4

•: reolied ito:6p0 -:tiii-e'ctlitieS Of .:c.boil4fi ,: .. -..mrS: . l(larsfeld has traveled to
iniiiiieatibif: . 'af:;--bOth: .IiiiiSeCiiiiiiiall :•4P.a.i.-!q,g'.uaY......,.t-Wiee'befofe. to pressure
and iiiVeSIigatiVeleVelS,Mi: 41:4e6S4'..cgOertiment ,officialsiint6;:ptirsning-,
said With increased ceoperation, ::'! ,the Search for Mengele, her husband,

ithei;thre 'efeliiintrieS will continue to :. i said -After :, eaell',: yisit,paragdayari.
9 iivbrietegeth'er with-the aim Of lOeat- '''.; official 's have agreed to further

ngi:4404*,'P .aiteSting hip .:1.aticl 1 -' ::-•.st.ei/s.:;:; • ::' •,.., :::.,.1.s.:, T ; ..!':: .-; ' " 	 '.. r.. 1 ",-,-: :
	Y 'k-tifigilig ,..Jtiiiri:- 'ItO !.:*friUl. • foi.:::Crimes!, 	 .1 "First they Said they had no htfor-:,

i--,:agaliiA; :hii.iiithil ' ',	 4	 ..,• 1. 1	 itiation !'. at all, . then they said theY",'.
i.

	

	 IsTeal'qier;':ilirectd?of the 08VVis- . 1' 0:': would arreSt .hinilf they could,' said
. fled Mr;:KlaiSfeld Thursday in Paris ,. : :. 'Mr. KlatSfeK Now the governMent.

1- .I.Q .,diCusS.,Mengele;' , Said Mr: Klars-4.'' .-. has agreed to the televised appeal.
/- .. 'fel&'..f-j,'...gave hini :.'all ' the aSSiStance' :::. :: :The KlarSfelds will P43r $4'per sec I.	 ,	 „	 „ .	 .	 ..	 . .. 	 -	 ....	 .	 ,.	 ., ,,, .	 .
I and ilOdunienMtionl had about Men ',..... tin0 . for the first showing of :WO:flirt:1';

	

1:i• .--elek%;#';,q0.,4-±.., i.4.: ::::.'-'.:-: l'..:-":',':'-'..r,..	 i';': ',... i: .f.:.,..-i.,.'i;'•biit ' : -heil .;::..1!4k15.1arSfel,d c ' Will pres'-;".:.
(,....-.1426WaedS . te'tiiiing hë..thiy-ip".4iinW. .':0,t"6"-!..the . ':gOiiOri:nnerit .: :tO pay • forl:'

4lbitIliaYe..: - tieen,', offe red IciF.: the '7 . ?.--.: repeated brba-dcats, - ME 1<larifeld'
tleap‘fiiiVOMengele;the deatOta't thes: .̀,:.--...S0.i.pl.t':::.... _..;
Auschwitz 'concentration -e!aniii:' ,frr. . ;':',..',;,,..8he..W.ill ask the Paraguayan goV.,-' it.

4 'w{.ila-ti-d':WliOS:aeetiSed . 'Of '..perforM-`,. ertirneiittb. show good faith by.telel:/!
jngzQrnbIe medical 6494n-tents onl ' ' ',::Visiiig-'; the film ': several .,tiineSr he

luihIahis and sending at lehSt406,000'''....'.:':'aids:';'...:.1..1.
their deaths 	 ' ' • . .: ': ''. : • -:':''' '''''.- Wlijii Menele fled Europe after

0!2 1/24nintite filth to be shown ... ,I World .• . War: 14:.he 'settled..in'.4rgen-:
agii#art.". television 'contains :'..:. -"'; tina,:'..liying .'-pipyp : openly nnder:liS:.-

ji1iQtO ofef.,-;.;aybtir: .''molger6'jfion-i'.d.:realt;ianikfretti ;:1954 until 1959.:':-Jje-. .
-tipthfcattfilei ,arid. 4t .-'age 50 .:rie"fi..*:.;C : Oieti7inc*etl to Paraguay 	was
' - 44 for:4A-6, Ofthef.liberätion glVen.ditiZenshipi;a1S9 under his real

9,4 VS:éhwit,',.-'.eiiii.laiiiitiotlie.`,.::-;!,:inatne,-,.Wi-iderAtitenseinternational:
;'100016S 7COndiicted there, and : tells'

'
preSsii.re'; -s Paraguay revoked Men::

OfOlikreWard . rneney. ;Offered .,'..fori,c,W,gele'S citizenship in 1979.:
'igetlgele's capture and conviction':.-:!..;', ; ,Mengele ' dropped from sight in

W.d:ask the peoPle'ta‘ look 'for af. •-. 1., lciaraguay after the West German'
'.:74"-Vear-old ma n cnPalcin a Sn'anich 7 . onIrprnmont r.,177.01,,,4 1,1,



Dian (800) OPINION?

Eliminate Incentive for Malpractice-Suit Delays

t Is Time to Take Another Look at the Fuel-Economy Law

,i4aarg,%* lwftliv.4".1 cal 'Treatment of Animals.

-1) uoG ARO'

Member of Congress, 20th Dist., N.Y.
Washington, April 30, 1985
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Secret Nazi Societies The Public's Right to 'Tune In Crime Trials
Protect Mengele

that an accused person is entitled to a
public trial and has the right to put on
whatever defense he wishes; further,
he must put on some kind of defense,
or the court will appoint a lawyer to
do it for him.

The public is concerned about
crime. Fear of crime is inevitably
among the top 10 concerns of Amer-
icans when they are polled. A survey
by the Bureau of Justice Statistics this
week says an individual has one
chance in 133 of being killed in his or
her lifetime, Little wonder we are con-
cerned about crime and punishment.

The professor implies that the pub-
lic makes no good use of most crimi-
nal trial coverage. How does he
know? Who is he to determine what
good (or bad or nothing at all) the
public makes of information provided
by the media?

News is the unusual, the Intrusive,
the deviant from the expected norms.
The Claus von Billow trial has real
drama, a true story about living peo-
ple. It is not a soap opera. The coun-
try did have a Scopeslike trial, and we
carried it live flew Sacramento,
Calif., in March 1981.

We would prefer to have Professor
Gillers's help in opening up the na-
tion's courtrooms to more coverage,
not reducing the activities of the third
branch of government to highlights,'
and snippets. WhO cares? Many of us'
do and so should the would-be lawyers.
he is teaching.	 ED TURNER

Executive Vice President
Cable News Network

. Atlanta, May 6, 1985

To the Editor:
The statement by Hans-Eberhard

Klein, procurator general of Frank-
furt, that he believes the "Butcher of
Auschwitz," Dr. Josef Mengele, is in
Paraguay warrants further comment
("West Germans Believe Mengele Is
Still Living," news item, April 25).

If Dr. Mengele is in Paraguay, there
can be no doubt of protection by Geri--
Alfredo StrOssner's regime and mem-
bers of Nazi shadow organizations.
The most powerful and far reaching of
these Nazi groups has been Kamera-
denwerk, founded in April 1946 by flit-
ler's most decorated airman, Col.
Hans-Ulrich Rude/. Colonel Rudel ob-)
tained postwar funds by pressuring
West German companies and industri- •
alists who were on lists of Nazis. Ile
also acted, until his death in Rosen-
helm,, as a funds courier to South :::
America, was a crony of Juan Perdu, ,
.Alfredo Striissner, at al:, and vras the
driving force behind his organization
until Dec. 20, 1982.

Although Odessa symbolized in the,

To the Editor: -	 '

sons why the media should not give so
much attention to criminal trials,
e.g., the Claus von Billow and Jean
HarrLs cases (Op.Ed, May 5).

provide highlights of the trial, "snip-':public mind the Nazi rescue organiza-
tions because of the novel "The
Odessa File," it started as a file, but
never reached the sigiaificance of
Kameradenwerk or the other key
worldwide group, Die Spinoe (The
Spider). Die Spinne was formed by a
small group of fanatical SS prisceers
in the Allied war-prisoner camp at
Glasenbach, Germany, in 1948. The
first head of Die Spinne was Gen.
Paul Hausser of the SS, and it soon
spread its web around the world,
becoming La Arena in South Amer-
ica. Also strong in the Southern Hem!
sphere was Dan Reich; largely cen;
tered in Mile at Valparaiso, Santiago
and in the enclave of Die Kolonie or
La Dignidad at Parral.:.

These groups operate mostlyin the
—background and under cover. Their

members do not need membership
cards in the common sense, since they
all know one another among the Nazis, physicians and insurers . I noted
neo- and pro-, in such countries as particularly: "What especially
Paraguay. Protection of such keY SUr° " worries the actuaries is the time it

t vriring refugees as Dr- Mengele has be- takes to settle a suit: now more than
- come one of the prime functions of eight yeats. claims being pakt far

these shadow groups. There is a list of past malpractice average about
Nazi hunters who have been assassi- al50,000 today. Inflation will push the

' mated when they got too close to Dr. figure to $450,000 for malpractice oc-
Mengele. Thus, La Arabs and groups curring new.e.

Mark ICAttsbl

He also says the -public is getting
the wrong impression because Mr.,
von Billow can afford the best de..
tense, and the state is going all out to

' convict him. Somehow, Mr. Gillers
' implies, this is all bad.

' One assumes a prefessor of law at
New York University understands

To the Editor:
It is important for citizens to earn-

mtmicate easily with their representa-
tives. Isn't it time for the White House
to install an 800 number for citizens to
voice their feelings to the President?

Prof. Stephen GWers cites two rea-

Mr. Gthers says the media can -only

pets that tell almost nothing." Cable'
News Network is carrying 41,6 hours
of the trial live daily. 'Whether •we
should is another matter.
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To the Editor:	 rhAnge the laws so that interest ac-
"What's the Cure for Bad Medi- crues from the date the malpractice

c:ine?" April 26) presented occurs, thus eliminating the incentive
a good analysis of the malpractice • for delay. This would reduce the num-

. claims and awards dilemma facing her of cases settled on the courthouse
steps or in the courtroom as the jury is
being selected.	 HOWARD DIAMOND

Union, NJ., April 29, 1985

like it compound the two-part problem 	 under the statutes, interest on
of finding and arresting Na 7ic such as awards or settlements does not start
Dr. Mengele.	 11°I)GEs to accrue until the award is made.

_ Pelham, N.Y., JwIll 25, 1985 This encourages both physicians and
The writer, a major in the Air Force insurance carriers to delay the cases.
Reserve, has researched and tracked , 	Perhaps New York's Governor	 EDWARD S. DERNION
the subject for over 30 years.–	 .-Cuonao could ask the Legislature to	 Roslyn Heights, L.I., April 30, 1885

the Editor:
"Reject the Plea From Ford, G.M."
Senators Daniel 3. EVA ns and John

(Op-Ed. April 20) was disap-
in view of their well-earne-fi

fuel-economy family — not just lira-
ury cars, station wagons and utili-
tarirua trucks that many of the au-
thors' constituents need_ The ern-

that are neither in their own interest
nor that of the economy and to con-
sider even more sourcing of products
nrf	 1-•


